
Updated December 4, 2008 

SHIPPING BLOOD 

 

PACKAGING FOR LIQUID BLOOD SAMPLES 
1. The primary container (vacutainer, centrifuge tube, ect) should preferably be 

screw top and plastic, place adhesive over the top of the tube. Blood volume 

should not exceed 5 L in the primary container. 

2. Samples should be placed in secondary containment, such as a ziplock bag(s). 

3. Absorbent material such as paper towel should be placed in the secondary 

containment in case of spill. The secondary containment should be labeled with a 

biohazard sticker.  

4. Secondary containment bag(s) should be placed in a box. An inventory form in a 

waterproof bag should be in the box with the samples. 

5. The box should be placed in a plastic bag. 

6. The box should be placed into the overpack, box or cooler (styrofoam cooler 

okay) 

7. If shipping on dry ice place the dry ice in the cooler. Do not tape the cooler or 

Styrofoam box shut if packing with dry ice. Pack approximately 7 lbs of dry ice 

per day of transport.  

8. Ship the box early in the week so that it doesn’t arrive on the weekend and have 

to sit around until Monday. 

 

PACKAGING FOR FINGERSTICK SAMPLES 

1. Fingerstick samples on filters should be wrapped in aluminum foil  

2. Foils should be placed in zip lock bags 

3. Ship the box early in the week so that it doesn’t arrive on the weekend and have 

to sit around until Monday. 

 

PLACARDING 
1. Arrows marking up (black or read) should be drawn on the box. 

2. The shipping label must contain to and from phone numbers for the shipping lab 

and the Jahren lab (808-956-0457). 

3. Mark the box exempt human research specimens (UN code 3373). 

4. If using dry ice it requires a special placard, see attached (also printable from the 

shipping company’s website). Label dry ice (UN code 1845). Usually a box 

containing dry ice will require Fed-Ex pickup-you cannot drop it off at the Fed-Ex 

store.  

 

The Jahren Laboratory must be notified prior to shipping so that we can arrange for 

import to the University of Hawaii (BSP-2). 


